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OL IV BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY APRIL 22 1920 NO. XVII
ECCSZYELT C01
CARRANZA ISCAPTURES WOOD Ugly strike
on at Butte
New Mexico
Weekly Indus-
trial Review
Yaqui and Maya
.Indians a for-
midable force
LOSING MEN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
VALENCIA COUNTY
Office of the Comouutioaer . oi Public
Lands,Sta Fe, New Mexico.Notice is hereby given that purtuatatto the provisions of ao Act of Coagrt:
approved June 30, 1910, the Lawa of t.cState of New Mexico, and the rule ar.'i
regulation! of the State Land Office, tí aCommissioner of Public Lauda will offer
for lease, for the exoloration. develdnr.?,.r
Butte, Mont.jprii 21.
San Antonio, Texas, April
Mexico City advices
Clashes between mine guards
and the I. W'.W. pkketers marAgua Prieta, Sonora, April 19
--Sonora's chief force to oppose
and production of oil and git, at pub.iauction to the hislieat bidder, at tutu iked the opening of the third
day of the striks called SundayPresident Carranza on the
Chi-
huahua frontier will be Yaqui
night by the I.W.W. for higher
received in Mexican circles here
today said President Garrama
had asked the Mexican congress
to "suspend the individual gua-
rantees" in order that the entire
country may be placed under mi-
litary law.
and ilaya Indians. Heavy con-
centration of tne red9hins is 1e- - wages, a six hour day, an i the
realease of political prisionera.
o'clock P. M., on Monday, April 19th, L'.L.in the Town of Los Lunas, County ofState of New Mexico, at the front
door of the Court House therein, the fot
lowing described lands,Sale No. L M Nttf, Sec. 2, Twp. 2 S..Rue. 4 E; NEtf, See. 36, Twp. 2 S.. Re.4 E; NWX, See. 36, Twp. 3 I, Rge. 4 1;SEtf. Sec. 36. Twp. J S.. Rgc. 4 E; SW'H.See. 32. Twp. i &., Rge. 4 E; NEJ4, Sec.
12, Twp. i S., Rge. 4 E; SEJÍ. See. 2, Tp.2 S., Rg. 3 E; SEtf, Sic. 36. Twp. 2
Rge. ) t; All of Sec. IS, Twp. 4 N., Rae.5 W.. AU of Sec. 16, Twp. 4 N., Rkc
W., Kyi, Sec. 2. Twp. 4 N-- , Rge. 7 W;
SWK, Sec. 2, Twp. 4 N., R. 7 W; Allof Sees. 16. 2, 36. Twp. 6 NT, Rge. 7 W:All of Sees. 2. 16, 36 Twp. 5 N., Rge. tW: All of Sees. 2. 16. 32. Two. o N.. Mrr
In other respect the local situa
Lawrence Hnnt plunged Into poli-
tics at eleven years of age, four years
ago to root for Roosevelt. He lived In
Forest Hills Garden, L. I and worked
with all his might to bring about the
nomination of his idol. Be wrote a
pamphlet, among other stunts, and
called it "The Boys of America to the
Republican National Convention." One
copy he mailed to Leonard Wood, com-
manding the Eastern department of
the army on Governor's Island, New
York harbor.
Among other things, Lawrence said
that "a great army of American boys
whose fathers are Democrats, will ask
their fathers to vote for 'Our Teddy,'
and the fathers will do It too, and
Roosevelt will be elected." He laid
stress on the fact that while "Pre-
paredness" Is Colonel Roosevelt's
his motive is "Peace on earth,
good will toward men."
Leonard Wood was struck by the
mature ideas of the boy and replied to
his letter In these words:
"Governor's Island, N. Y., June, 6, 1910.
"My dear Lawrence:
"Thank you for your pamphlet,
With Armageddon Abroad. Let Cs
Have Pence Around Our Christmas
T. R. ee.' This Is the desire of all our
tion is the same as yesterday.Washington. April 21.
and unofficial reaults recei- - No ce is being hoisted by the
Continued strikes and lsbor
agitations are adding steadily
to the already "high cost of
loafing". How long before we
will see this? It takes operating
industries to fiil the dinner pail
n 1 ditirg tablel
April starts
:iiy improvements including
27 i "locks paving program.
State now has 74 banks.
Lovington opens new state
!,aiik.
li th; farmers of this country
io net secure common labor
soon to help till ih soil, We
will f uce a íüu v famine in not
lar i íotince future.
ing made her to attack the tor-
ces of the Mexican president,
according to the announcement
today of General J. M, Pina,
military commander of this dis-
trict, where the Carranza forces
are expected to pul up their har-
dest fight te subdue the revolu
ved here tonight from the ranks 0f , tne district, but va
I W;oi ransa aunerenu. ao vices ious companies are able to
keep their pumps going ana to
otherwiie protect their proper-tit- s.
Practically no miners go
tionary state.
to the state department said
that General Fortunato Maycot
had joined the Obregonuts with
his entire command, which has
been operating in the border
More tnan a thousand Yaquis
under Colonels Rodriguez and through the lines of p'-c- ters
Aguirre are encamped here and
it was announced a battalion of
All New Mexico Principal Meridian.No bid will be accepted for less thanFive Cents per acre, which shall he derm. !
to include and cover the first year's rent-
al ' for said land, and no person will Lr
permitted to bid at such sale except hehas, prior to the hour set for such Mal-- ,
deposited with the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands, or with the officer in charge .if
such sale, cash or certified exchange t ithe amount of the above minimum b
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders will
he returned. The deposit of the success-ful bidder will be held by the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands and by him ap-
plied in payment of such bid but if the
successful bidder shall fail to complete his
perchase by then and there paying anybalance due under his purchase including
the cost of advertising and the expensesincident thereto, then and in such event.,
si-c- deposit shall be forfeited to the Stats r
of New Mexico as liquidated damages.Lease will be made in substantial conlor-- '
mity with form of oil and gas lease 33,
on file in the Office of the Coramissionr
of Public Lands, copy of which will be
furnished en application.
.tayas, corresponding in a regi
people. No one who knows, anything ,
about It wants war unless it is to save
ment of United States soldiers,
are en route to the concentration
camp here.
Sabctidury Co, oí Standard
this morning but engineers and
pumpman reached the mines in
sufficient numbers to keep the
mines from being flooded.
No arrests were made. About
2 JO men last night entered ihe
Finlen and other hot Is and
half a score of business places.
Mim tuMtniA onH tha Irwr Iru ttnnQ a nil
Ideals which we believe are worth j Üu CJ., bcns drilling opera- -
country sear the states of More-los- ,
Michoacan and Guererro,
a short distance west oj Mexico
City.
0 bregón, General Benjamin
Hill and a number of jrundiy
officials who recently flea frcm
Mexico City, are with Maycoi's
command, which consists i three
egiiuents of cavalry ani two of
artillery.
Private advicea from the bor-d- or
said that General Arnulfo
more than life Itself. LjUQ3 ,n Cham field
"Preparedness is not preparedness
for war; it is simply a peace insur
'Ihe Mayas are among --the
most peaceful and industrious
tribes of Indians in Mexico, it
was said, but at the same time
the best warriors in battle. The
Fort Baya 'd to be transfei
ance which we think Is worth while
red Loin army, to public health vyi'.r.ess my nana and tne official seal
including batons and other re- - h state Land office of the state oii New Mexico this 27th day of January,Service.
sorts in quest of moneshine ' ,m n. a. held, iMaya Indians wers PresidentCarranza's chief force when heLordáburg w 11 shows oil of Commissioner of Public Lands,,State of New Mexico.
First Publication January 30. 1920.
.ast Publication April 16, 1920. Í
was in Sunora and with them as' Gomex with 3,U0U men had oceu- -very pure quality.
liquor which they proposed to
destroy, The movement was
planned, it was said, .with a
a lleudes he was able to rise to ; pied Tuxpau and were threate- -
taking out because It will enable us to
protect all those things which are
dearest to ns Americans. It will en-
able ns to avoid war because the world
will see we are not only just and
but we are prepared to re-
sist the forces of evil with the
strength of the right.
"I appreciate more than I can tell
you the kind thought which prompted
you to send this. All our people are in-
terested In peace, but in the peace of
righteousness, and consequently they
should be Interested In rational and
proper preparedness.
the highest power in Mexico, ing Tampico.Loicisuuig
Great Eagle
mine has 'ójM'J toas fma.spar vi w to enforcing the closing of IN THE DISTRICT COURT VA-
LENCIA COUNTY, STATE
OF NEW MEXICO.'ready
far shipment. resorts. iNo liquor was tound
y.ncc puna lower lumber
irate l orn Üí Paso ta pomts la
Colonel Aguirre 's arrived here
late yesterday after marching 28
miles from Naco, a test that
would bear heavily . on any sol-
dier, yet it was said all arrived
in fine condition. This band for
months previously had been fight
but a number of card games
were interrupted and the cards
torn up and the players disper
These advices also declared
that Colonel Rodolfo Gallegos
and4U0men in Linares, ISutvo
Leon, had declared in 'aver of
Sonora, as had Generals albunao
Gomez and Amaro Durando m
Chihuahua.
Advices from the same source
suit .
James S. Dobss,
Plaintiff
vá
Grace Dobbs.
No. 2249
--sincereiv yours,
"LEONARD WOOD."
Lawrence ' was proud of the letter
rnd kept It to show his little friends.
sed. One policeman tired two
shots in the air.Ken mine al uistrict near lug Mexican federal forces in an, , . uatnea Pyramidit t fh Evnini? Mali, with DefendantLEGAL NOTICE, ife gave attempt to win back their tribal Uo said that Governors Nicolás
: City.the message:
"The honor Gen. Wood has done me anda. Flores, of Hidalgo, and Maximo The above named defendant is
i reports were received herela sending this letter is" IT honor tOT Thtre teems to be a nation hereby notified that suit has been
today front áinaloa, where Sono filed ' against you in said the
Kejett, of liaxcaoa, backed by
the legislatures and sute troops,
also had declared in favor oí So-
nora.
Reports at the state depart
Latest News
14 wounded
when Police
Fight Reds
in Montana
above named court and county
all boys, In whose names I wrote my
pamphlet, and so I am bringing it to
the Evening Mall so that all may read
this message of peace from the Ameri-
can army."
ra farces under General flores,
captured Cuiiacan, capital of Si- - by the above named plaintiff, the
object of which is to pbt.un a di
Wide aemaua in tne iute et ot
ludusuy that so called txceái
profits tax be removed.
Magdalen- a- Present outlook
especially good ior successful
lambing season.
Magd-len- a Lvht & Power
ment said a group of 15 deputies vorce from you on the j
naloa, and were reported march-
ing on the seaport of Mazatlan.
Denver half buried j
'hhad left Mexico City for aonor
FIRST CHOICE IN 19 STATES
Wood Leads Lowden by 143 Delegates
in Poll Taken by New York
Newspaper.
Unless you enter or e.use te
be entered your aTptance in
by way of Laredo, 'ihe names of
tne members were not given in
the advices, hut it was supposediii heavy Snow said cause on or before April 14,
New York, April . Leonari plant best equipped in State.Vtnnñ holds a lead of 143 delegate they
were among the 48 who re
centiy issued a manifesto chargDenvtr, C io., April 19
over Governor Lowden In the presl- - Towns in Artesia district to
Butte, Mont, April 22.
Fourteen men, believed to be
Industrial Workers of the World
strike pickets, and one police-
man are in local hospitals, suf-
fering from gunshots wounds
sustained in a clash on Anacen-- d
road near the Neversw at
ing Carranza with having precidential preference poll being conduct-- . rtiaf4s
ed by the Sun and New York Herald. e D,UUJ tor pitated the present situation by
With relief promised by the
weather bureau 'and slightly
improved conditions in the city
hi arbitrary civil auci militaryClovis--- - Cattiemea eadorsetaken among the chairmen of tne
county committees. The candidate
1920, a decree proconfti-f-- will
be taken against you ar.;l the re-
lief prayed for will be y runted.
Barnes & Livingston tf Belen,
New Mexico, are plairitilZ's at-
torneys.
DIEGO ARAGON.
Clerk.
By W. D. Newcumb, ,
(Seal) . Deputy.
acts against the various states ofwho gets the greater number of first children,S Charity hospital pro
choice votes receives credit for the j . already apparent, re the republic- - Officials here havejeci. leased f om the grip of the bliznumber of delegates from the entire mine, at 4;10 o'clock this after-
noon. Physicians belived two ofzard which has bound DenverColumbus will have modern
noted that the censorsnip, is be-
ing rigidly enforced in Mexico
City. Copies of Mexico Cuy new-paper- s
received yesteruay and
or the past 48 hours, was in Ithotel soon. the I. W. W. will die.
state.
Wood is first choice In 1! states and
second choice in 13. Lowden is first
choice In 8 and second choice In 16.
Johnson Is first choice In 2 states (not
Including Michigan). ,
sight early today. Read The NewsPolice were strchine forFort Sumne-r- Spalding oil today coutaiuwd many blank coLight snow was still falling, lumns, especially on the editoCo. starts drilling. but the wind, which had been three other men, said to have jUgt $2.00 a VOarbeen wounded seriously, btnk- - j
MifiAM wfp mawincr mi ' 0
by ' county chairmen's preferences : rial pages.Mogollón-A- ll big mines will piling it into huge d ifts thatbe operating soon. 1 factory service.. , . a 1 j t, . 1blocked railroad tracks and city EffectivePrinting
means good typ B00 Prese good
An industrial school fqt
Spanish- - American boys wil be
stre ti, had abated. Heavy
street sweeping machines and
snow plows hud taken up the
r inlander hu u . -
in front of the building. Feeling
runs high. Police reserves have
been called out.
rnrfcmcn and izood paper- - We have the
built at Alameda. , ; equipment and the workmen (or you, tad
use Hammermin gradea of bond, safety
and cover papen Let ut show you.task of opening the streets and
rracka to traffic. iThe "overall" club at the state
house bcurcd a big gam in tiie Several cf the main down
wooa, ooi ; wv urn, , oiv.H .w,
Johnson, 36; Coolldge, 35; Watson,
30; Borah, 8.
The poll, so far, Includes 34 states.
WOOD PARDONS DESERTER
Recognizes Mitigating Circumstances
Which Led Him to Leave Bunkies
to Race With Stork.
Omaha, April .Private Lester L.
Duncan, a Nebraska boy. deserted the
army in San Francisco when a tele-
gram readied him announcing a pro-
spective addition to his family.
He returns! to Omaha i And the
baby in his home. After h had earned
enough lo keep his wife and child In
comfort for several moni lis, he gave
himself up at Fort Omntm.
As a prisoner lie did his tasks cheer-rt- w
fwii.ii? that he had done his
membeiinip today an J. M. L.ar- - Chavezrazolu, deuuty ga-'-tí- s warden, town streets, closed to traffic Ly
proclamat on by Mayor Bailey,
COME TO US FOR
HPUNGwho has charze of the membership rool, a.injunctid tht7 men
and giris iiad pledged themseives rrt , n tt n t
were being cleared as fastas
possible two trains Wiilarrivt
over the Burlington line today,
not to buy any new wearing ap ltmyeus vooas
Meat
Market
oarel.
The roster includes Lieutenant ü,Governor Pankey, Secretary o: but all others were reponed as
indefinite, All trains have been
.
.vi Block.State Manuel .Martinez, Justicecf the Supreme Court Clarence TEI EPHOSE IK 73.ÉELEN. N. M.running many hours late. .Subscribe nowJ. icobertrf. State Engineer Les
if IV
f 1 1
1 VI
iieAdillett, Superintendent of All kinds of MEAT and GROQERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.Public Instructions I. II. Wag'
to the "Belen News" and read
the News of all the World, ior aner and Adjutant General James
small amount of two dollars.Daca, in addition to many depu
tie3 and and employes at the - .nana 11AAAfttWHWrnTI'l till!
duty as a man, if not as a soldier. In
February a court-marti- recommend-
ed clemency. The announcement or
the decree of the Central Department
came direct from General Wood. It
was a full pardon because of mitigat-
ing circumstances.
NE$RASKALEG!ON FOR WOOD
' Omahn, Sell.. April
Wood will receive 75 per cent of the
vote of tlie American Legion members
in Nera.l;a, according to reports re-
ceived here. At Tokainah, Neb., a poll
was taken and Wood received 60
votes. Hoover 16. Hitchcock 11. Persh-in- g
10. Edwards 4, Johnson 2, Lowden
o t ., i Hnd Wilson 1. At Fnh
state house.
we printThe club today gained four
Watches,
Clocks
;
Jewelry
girl3 as members. They said,
however, that they didn't expect
to don overall right away, and
pointed out that the pledge only
required them not to buy any
new wearing apparel without
OiSlercnt Colors ol Paper
Many businessmen have a system ol using
different colon ol paper for di tierer.t printed
forms, thua distinguishing each lorm by
ta color.
We can work this system out lor you, using
wedding Invitation
Visiting Cards
Bill heads
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.
TIEPEREÜ
Satisfaction Guaranteed
' bury the officers of the post had
dif-
ficulty in keeping members from pass-
ing a resolution Indorsing Wood for
the presidency. ,
X ThiB Jewelry Shop is loca
the consent of the club, lithe
high cost of clothes holds out
againBt the attack to long, how-
ever, they may be forced well,
why worry about the future.
Joed first door North of Eeckerl In THIS OFFICE1
Ate Utility Dusir.ets Paper, and you will
find that it aavei you time and money.
Let us show you the advantage oi stand-tldian- g
your paper and your printing.
store.- - - J. S. Chilton.
TTttTTI Tf ITI w
1UW.IWLIH.11W.I1U Ull II UltT- -
IN THE PROBATE COURTNOTICE OFADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Gircia,
Just Where and How
Is the Money
to be Spent?
MINSTREL
SHOW
JCOUG
VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
In the mattter of the estate
of
Adolphe Didier, deceased, '
Nomber
NOTICE
Notire is hereby given that
T. ROOSEVttTEXTOLS WOOD
Detroit, Mich, April .In a telt-gra- pi
to Republican roters Assembly-mn- u
Theodore Roosevelt of New York
rails attention to the serious situation
the oatlon la facing at present. H
ohUs them to make no mistake In se- -'
lectins their choice for presidential
nominee. His statement reads:
"We are approaching the election
next autumn of the presidential can-
didate. We of the Republican party
are going to be successful, Rurely. if
ever, in its history has the country
bPtn In a more critical condition,
shaken by the strain and turmoil of a
Publice Legal No' ice
is hereby given the under-
signed wai on March 8th, 1920,
by th? Probate Court cf Valen-
cia County, New Mexico, ap-
pointed administrator of the
estate of Agapito Garcia, de- -
ceased, and that all persons
...
- :
.1
DWi administratrix a
v,Dg c.d ..id """""cf the estate of Adolphe Didier,
.decedent are required to pre-- 1 deceasedf has fUed her Final
sent them within the time re-(- R t as A ,ministratrix cI
I
A businesslike A nswer to
a businesslike Question
THIRTY denoratnations cooperating fa the Inter,World Movement have budgeted their
needs. No business could have done it more scientif-
ically.
They have united to prevent the possibility of duplica-tio- n
or waste. At least a million dollars will be saved
by the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joinedin one united effort.
Each denomination has arranged its budget under six
main heads:
IFOR THR CHUKOT WORKAacore efitatnecoma
vnder this heat. Conaldcr only on.Fiv ana a bal million paopl in tbUnited Statee cannot even read and
write the Engll i language. Who ito carry forward thia vast work ofAmaricanlsattoa if tb church don
not?
2 FOR HOSPITALS AND HOURS.Every yearthouaandaof menaod
women erlooly ill are turned awayfrom Chorch bosoltala beraaaa of
lack of room. Th children! home
or compelled to turn away morbildiaa than they a receive.
3 FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. Ofli.e 4500 American students la
InNtltatioD of higher crou. one-ha- lf
are ia Inatrtutione banded and
support:! by the Chore he, tfangr oflleseir.stltutionsbavbad no(rest
endowment campaign, fnt tibrlr
need aro Juat as pressing aas the
aeed of larger schools; and yoabaeo only to read their list ol alum-
ni and elamnae to mcasnrr the value
hi their coatribatioa to America.
Each denomination has its own detailed bndget, and
will administer its own funds. Your pastor has copies
of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April 25th-Ma- y 2nd you will be given your opportunityto help. You can do it with the full satisfaction of know-
ing that every dollar of your gift has its post assigned
to it in advance.
Every dollar for better America anda better world.When your church calls on you give and give with
your heart as well as your pocket-boo- k.
4 FOR PtUGTOUS TRAINING. AtUut ISXixiOchUdKD and .our
pev Oder 45 ,.,. .f . , ,Urine American life without
"Hito. Vjtaény t .11. Remmbe'Ing th WMhingion indLincoln, K rea think that Writ,wUI cantina to produce Wa.hln,.ton and Lincoln If frith din oditi th hurt of it n.th?
5 FOR THR CHURCH'S WORKABROAD. Influence came firstfrom th Orient thirty year are-Tr-
.Pu Orientiiplaeuee. So long a China haa onlyone Phvaic!sntoevry4U),lP0pect,i,the Orient v. ill continue to be a
menace. So long a one-thir-d of thebable of India die before their tec-"- "íW ' ow bsbiea ars notest. A Christian doctor or teacher
aent abroad la working for Aro. U,a truly a though be worked atbom.
6PRRACHRRS 8ALARIES. Ths
the "lorgottsa
man," and well be may bs. Bightoot oftra preacher are paid aMtbaa 20a week I
April 23th
to
Maj 2nd
We Do
LETTERHEAD
PRINTING
on
El
United
Financial
Campaign
A large audience at the Gar
rick last night witnessed the
Washburn Minstrels. They give
high class and clean perfsr- -
manee. Their opening was a fine
scenic production, the Festival
of Flowers.' A beautiful stage
setting. AH of there costumes
were the finest silks and satins.
The end men were certainly
funny. The jckes were new to
as anyway. Ihe singing and dan-
cing was good. The ol'o or vau-
deville part that followed the
first part was very clever. Jim
Wise (iron Georgia by telegraph;
Che leading Comedian, in a
bright and new monologue, was
tine. Jimmy Stevart with his
ne string fiddle was a riot.
vVatts Bros, billed as acrobau
tupreme, surely filled the bill.
very clever performance.John
;on & Johnson, Crosby & Crosby
tnd several other clever acts clo
sed the olio. Then came the do
ing bill, entitled tiie Pullman
Sorter. A very funny act. Takt
i all the way through, it ws
he best minstrel show that hat
visited Clinton smde the new
louse opened. Clinton Ga Trans
Will show at titilen, oin
tight only, Saturday A-- ,' ? h
Jnder tP"t
CRIPPLED INDIAN K0NÜAED
Invited to Ride by General Wood,
Who Hears Him Tell of Fight-
ing in Russia.
Menominee. Mich.. April . I'eter
KoHheck. n Mfimiiilnee Indian who
served with tlif Three Hundred Thirty-nint-
lni;iiitiy In northern Russia and
was woumlfil twice hy the bolshevists.
arrived here with th party of Leonard
Wood. Kosheck hobbled four miles
rer otiurry rouds to meet the gen-
eral's tniin at Harris. When Wood
heard of this he Instated that the sol-
dier ride to Menominee so that hs
might talk to him.
"livery overseas man is for General
Wood." suid Kosheck, who Is intelli-
gent anil well educated "They know
ilii' I lie will he the best man for presi-
dent."
LEONARD W0UU AS A SURGEON
Leonard Wood's taste ran to surgery.
He became attached to a lieutenant
.vho wits a good football player. One
lay he asked the young otlieer: "I id
you are a married man and
lint your wife Is 111. Where Is she?"
The lieutenant told Wood his wife
vns in a Southern sanitarium suffer-u-r
from u malady that baffled the
liliysiciiiiis. lie described the symp-
toms.
"Sounds like necrosis of the bone,"
(.' i it inn Wood. "Bring your wife
home. I'll guarantee that I'll have her
milking within sis weeks after I per-
form an operation.' He did, for the
lieutenant's wife was dancing six
weeks after the operation was per-
formed by Wood.
WASHINGTON FOR WOOD
Seattle, Wash., April .Sentiment
Is strong for Wood In this state as
against Lowden or Johnson. This Is
Indicated by every poll which has been
taken. A poll of-10-4 members of the
legislature for their first, second and
third choice shows a total of 94 for
Wood. 70 for Polndexter, 60 for Low-de- n,
37 for Johnson. This reflects the
real Wood sentiment In the state. A
majority of the Polndexter vote would
favor Wood as against any other can-
didate.
The city of Seattle, which comprises
the First congressional district. Is being
thoroughly organized and shows an
overwhelming sentiment for Wood.
WOOD REPLIES TO BORAH
Chicago. April .Before he start-
ed for his Ohio tour. General Wood
gave ont the following signed state-
ment:.
"I wish to say In reply to Senator
Borah's charges and insinuations as to
excessive and Improper use of money
that such charges are false and that
such Insinuations are unwarranted.
The charge that the national conven-
tion can be bought or controlled by
money Is an Insult to every member
of the convention and to the nation at
large. LEONARD WOOD."
INDIANA CAMPAIGN ARRANGED
Indianapolis. April .District man-
agers of the Wood organization In In-
diana plan a tour of the state hy the
candidate and an Intensive campaign
to give him a smashing majority in the
primary on May 4. Wood forces with
petitions signed by 23,000 persons and
hundreds of other volunteers will have
the greatest fore la Indiana's Mttarz
great war, and debauched by eight
years of the Wilson administration,
we are the prey of violent oscillation
of thought.
"The trend given to our actions dur-
ing the coming four years will shape
our country for many decades in the
future. We need a man who will com-
bine two principal characteristics.
First, the fearless detenninaUon to
preserve law and order and ihe ideals
of this country and second, the abil-
ity to conceive and put into operation
the fundamentals of constructive, sune
liberalism.
"General Wood Is this man. tie is
not a man whom we have to taUe on
trust He Is a man with a record
which Is his recommendation. He has
handled the most ditticult administra-
tive work with consummate success,
as his record In Cuba and the Philip-
pine islands indicates. There he pre-
served order under trying circum-
stances with justice and wisdom in
such a manner that that order did ndt
collapse when he left hut remained as
a testimonial of his success there.
"He handled economics in such a
fashion that general prosperity and
fair dealing contributed to the good
of all people concerned.
"Above all, General Wood Is a big
man. He Is big enough to desire to
have around him only the best men.
He is not afraid that the work of a
subordinate will overshadow his
achievements. We want Wood at this
time."
LA30R UNITED FOR WOOD
Leaders Ste Through Attempts to Kill
Him Off and He Is Now
Stronger Than Ever.
Chicago. Aprii . The growing en-
thusiasm of labor for the candidacy
of Leonard Wood for president is be-
coming u more striking feature of his
canvass for the nomination every day.
Carl Young, president of the Michi-
gan State Federation of Labor, says:
"Labor has seen through the efforts
Cf the administration to kill Wood
With the labor vote. Efforts to this
nfl wetv made by sending Wood to
'. Gary und the coal fields of
'.i Virginia. 'Hie hope was enter-
tained by . the administration that
Wood would ruin himself with the la-
bor element.
"Instead, Wood by his fairness and
Squareness and his Justice In handling
these ditticult situations, won the es-
teem and respect of t!ie thinking ele-
ment In the ranks of the toilers. He
should have labor's support through-
out the country.'
PROUD OF HIS UNIFORM
Springfield, HI., April .Five thou-
sand persons heard the address of
Leonard Wood In this city.
"I am here in uniform, with no
apologies to offer for that uniform,"he said. "Whatever I have done for
that uniform," he said. "Whatever I
have done for this country, vh:!er
service I have rendered either here, In
the Philippines, in Culm, or
I have rendered in utiT.ci.i. whether It
has been civil or military service.
"The man who apologizes for the
uniform insults the memory of everydead American in Knuiee. fie i a
man who strives to dishonor the mem-
ory of every American who has died
in uniform since the Declaration of
Independence, down to the last skir-
mish in the world war,"
YALE NOMINATES WOOD
Chicago Alumni Give Him 142 Votes
Out of 250 Cast at a Mock
Convention.
Chicago, April
.The Yale club of
Chicago nominated Leonard Wood for
president at a mock convention. Of
the '250 votes cast. Wood received 142;
Hoover, C.S; Lowden. 31. and Harding!
5. Of (lie four Democratic votes castPalmer mí 2 Edwards 2.
The eon,.. mi,m Wns held In regularform. When ltoswell 15. Mason, the
chalrmiiu. -- ailed for nominations.
Henry S. II. !;., 02. presentedWood's name. Char!- - II. llamill, "ati,
presented Governor Lowden's name.Hoover was nominated by Robert a!
Taft, '10, and Harding by Dudley B.
Blossom, '02.
KNOWS WHO KEPT HIM hO.j.E
Cairo, III, April .While Gen.
Leonard Wood wns speaking from Iifa
train at Jerseyvllle, 111., one of his
hearers asked: "Who kept us out of
war?"
"I can't answer that question," Gen-
eral Wood said, "but I know who keptME out of the war."
NEW MEXICO WOOD STATE
Santa Fe, N. M. Now Mexico was
added to the growing list of Leonard
Wood states when a poll of the Repub-
lican state central committee on a re-
solution Indorsing Wood for the Re-
publican nomination showed 39 for and
only 4 against. The state convention
for the selection of delegates will be
held here March 26.
quirea oy law in saia rrouaie
Court.
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
'Administrator.
P. O. Balen, N. M.
was first publication.
Allies ready
to use Force
against Turks
San Remo, April 21. (by
ths Associated Press) The
supreme council of the allies ñ
fully prepared to execute the
Turkish treaty by military force
if necessary, The council accep
ted today a pkn drawn for the
emp'oyment ot the allied arrive
by Marshal Foch, tieldmarsha
Sir Henry Wilson, Brithish chiet
of staff, and General Baboglio
Italian chief of staff, who weit
or sent at the morning session
Two hundred thousand alii
trjops now are within the boi
1 mdors ot tn-- i lurK'sn empire
strategically dispersed and thi
forces can be increased if T"r
kish resistance develops formi
dbh', to any essential numben.
Greece will prob?bly supply tút.
largest number of troops.
Supplementary naval lans
were also approve d by the cour
cil.
The treaty which the counci
purposes to finish today does
not includes ' he final arrange
ments for mandatory states
They will simply be cut apat
from Turkish and disposed o
by the eupivme conil in the fu
ture. The council has determi
ned th leave Kurdistan pat
Tirkish territory for a period oí
two years and then decide whe
ther to leave it with Turkey or
make it a separate province un
der a mandme.
The moining the council dis
cuss d the composition of miii- -
tdry, naval and aerial commis
sions in Turkey. It gave to tin
m htary and naval experts Ui
'nstru ions necssary for p epa
ration of data for compiklior
by the editutial committee oi
articles relative to the Turkis!.
t eaty.
ihe i.n.t to be fixed icrthi
r:giu of requisition t e txer
c S'ia oy tnese commisions alsc
w-i- s considered. The questioi
it x urkobtao was settled ty th.
Th.. .i issuec
'he counc i after the afta
ii o.i session follows:
i ne counci resumed discus- -
.i of th; clauses of the Tur-k- i
treaty and afterward,
i' - rd naval an l military ex- -
y u on certain technical point.
v. icn vuired clearing up. The
s t
...g el ed with ceitam terri- -
'"i I question und-- r discus
Juror Drinks Evidence.
Atfnnfn, Ga.Tionry Henltfn. :,
Juror In the trial of rif-nr- Linor. ne
ero. ivho wns charged with violating
th- - prohlMtion law, was finprl 525 b
c Ronrke for taking n drink ol
f- ;,ip of the "evidpnee" In the case
"'t is nlmont unthinkable that one oí
the Jurors In this case should violate
a law while Fitting In Judgment on i
man who is charged with violating
the same law."
said estate, together with her
petition praying for her dis
charge; and the Hon. Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Proba't
Judge of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, has set the 3rd day ol
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A
M; at the court room of sa'c
jourt in the Village of Los Lu
a as, New Mexico, as the day,
ime and place for hearing ob
jections;if any there be, to saic
report and petition.
Therefore any persoa or per
sons wishlag to object are here
ny not fied to file their objec
tion with the County Clerk o!
Valencia County, New Mexico.
n or before the date net fo.
said hearing.
Diego Aragón,
(SEAL) County Clerk
By Teles. Minbal,
Deputy,
first publication
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given 1
Al whom it may eoncein:
That Antonia Toledo d
Chavez has been duly appoir
Led by the Probate Court o'
Valencia County, Executrix t
ihetLast will and Testament i
Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, de
ceased.
All persons having claims
against the estate ofdececent
re revuired to present sarr
within the time p escribed b;
aw,
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.
4
NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT
of executor of estate of Mar
Sicaler.
Public L gal Notice
is hereby given that the under
signed was on March 1st. 192-- ,
by the Probate Court of Valer-d- a
County, New Mexico, ap-oint- ed
Executor of the las
will and testament of Mar
Sichler, diseased, and that a:
Arsons having claims again'
he estate of decedent ure re-
quired to present them within
he time required bylaw in said
LJrobate Court.
Andres Si' hler,
Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
(4 8, 15, 22, and expired. 29
NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
cf estate of Au'ora Grfbaldor
id Gan.-ia- .
Public Legal Notice
i i hereby given that the under
igned Was on March 8'h.l929.
iy the Probate Court of Valen
ia Ctuaty, New Mexico, ar
jointed administrator of th
stnte of Aurora Gabaldon c
Sarcia, deceased, and that a!
persons having c lsims acains
he estate of decedent are re
quired to prtse it them wiihir
the time required by hw in saic
Probate Court.
Patrocvfi'o Ga' aid on
Administrator,
P. O. Beleu, N. M.
3--iJ) pi. j.oirii( ,
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BOND
and Our G
PRINTING
Will SaveYou
Money
THE BELEN NEWS
Is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice. (
Read ieBelenH
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